The first series of alkali dipyrrinato complexes is reported, encompassing lithium, sodium and potassium salts of meso-unsubstituted and meso-aryl substituted derivatives. By varying the substituents at the meso-position, the intermolecular distance between the two nitrogen atoms and thus the κ 2 -N,N-bidentate bite angle was altered, as confirmed by comparison of crystallographic structures of dipyrrin free-bases in the solid-state. The mode of bonding varies as the ionic radius of the metal ion increases: solid-state structures reveal lithium to be accommodated in the plane of the dipyrrinato unit, whilst sodium is accommodated out of plane. The reactivity of analogous lithium, sodium and potassium dipyrrinato complexes increases as the ionic radius of the metal ion increases, in keeping with the concept that the complexes tend towards an increasingly ionic nature as the size of the alkali metal increases.
Introduction
The NH hydrogen atom of a dipyrrin (Figure 1 ), best known for their presence in BODIPYs, 1 can be formally deprotonated to give the monoionic conjugated dipyrrinato species that can act as a bidentate ligand for the synthesis of supramolecular assemblies and discrete complexes. 2 Crucially, dipyrrinato ligands generally adopt a (Z)-syn-type arrangement and thus chelate in a κ 2 manner. 3, 4 Although dipyrrinato metal complexes have been reported for M + species such as thallium(I) 5 and rhodium(I), 6 alkali complexes involving the dipyrrinato ligand were unknown before our recent communication involving lithium. 7 We showed that the monoanionic source of the ligand, rather than the corresponding free-base or its protonated derivative, gave access to unprecedented reactivity and previously inaccessible heteroleptic zinc(II) complexes. Our work was followed by an example whereby a lithium dipyrrinato complex was used to generate heteroleptic iron(II) and zinc(II) complexes. 8 Porphyrins, which can be formed from a condensation of two appropriately substituted dipyrrins, undergo deprotonation to give the diionic tetradentate ligand, and alkali metalloporphyrins have been well documented, 9 as has the synthetic utility of such complexes in transmetallation reactions to obtain Ag(I), Zn(II), Cd(II), Hg(II), Cu(II), Sn(II) and Fe(III) complexes of porphyrins. 10 As lithium, sodium and potassium complexes of porphyrins have all been reported, 11 we found it surprising that alkali complexes of the dipyrrinato ligand were unknown before our work, apart from a single example of a lithiumcryptand-dipyrrinato complex in solution: 12 such derivatives of related β-diketiminato (NacNac), 13, 14 porphodimethene, 15 pyrroloimine 16, 17 and amino-pyrrole 18, 19 skeletons are well known. they strongly coordinate to metal centers; and the reactivities of metal centers can be tuned by changing the steric and electronic properties of the substituents at the nitrogen atoms. The β-diketiminato ligand 20, 21 has a similar N,N-bidentate monoionic framework to the dipyrrinato ligand ( Figure 2 ). However, the ability of the dipyrrinato unit to support catalytically active metal
centers has yet to be systematically examined. 2 There are limited examples of dipyrrins used as chelating ligands for transition metal fragments, with no examples to date exploring the potential catalytic utility of the resulting complexes, although in a recent report an iron(II) dipyrrinato complex was shown to undergo C-H bond amination from an organic azide, hinting towards functional possibilities. 8 The lack of systematic exploration is somewhat surprising given the likely useful structural features of the monoanionic dipyrrinato ligand, e.g., a hard nitrogen donor pair, the formation of a six-membered ring upon metal coordination, and access to derivatives bearing variable steric and electronic substituents. Traditionally, dipyrrinato complexes have been prepared using either HX salts or free-bases as the source of the ligand. Clearly these ionization states limit the potential for the synthesis of dipyrrinato complexes with a diverse array of metal fragments, and it thus follows that alkali dipyrrinato complexes would be of interest. One of the structural locations upon dipyrrinato ligands that can easily be modified is the meso-position (Figure 1 ). The term "meso" is borrowed from the chemistry of porphyrins, and is routinely applied to dipyrrins to identify the methylene position between the two pyrrolic units.
By varying the substituents at the meso-position, we hoped to alter the intermolecular distance between the two nitrogen atoms, and thus influence the C4-C5-C6 angle, and thus the bite angle, of the dipyrrinato ligand. As a result, the mode of bonding and the reactivity of the alkali dipyrrinato complexes would be anticipated to vary. Herein, we compare the solid-state structures of dipyrrinato salts and free-bases, and report our work regarding meso-unsubstituted and mesosubstituted lithium, sodium and potassium complexes involving the dipyrrinato ligand.
Results and Discussion
To investigate the stability and properties of alkali dipyrrinato complexes, three free-base dipyrrins were synthesized (Scheme 1), one dipyrrin unsubstituted at the meso-position and two new dipyrrins bearing aryl groups at the meso-position. We maintained the symmetrical bis(1,3-dimethyl-2-ethyl) substitution pattern across the series by using cryptopyrrole in all of our syntheses. The meso-unsubstituted dipyrrin 1HBr 22, 23 was prepared by reacting cryptopyrrole with formic acid in the presence of HBr, and we then grew crystals of this salt via slow cooling of the reaction mixture. Liberation of the free-base 1 could be achieved using either lithium hydride or ammonium hydroxide. 7 The meso-phenyl and meso-p-CF 3 -phenyl dipyrrins 2 and 3, respectively, were prepared initially as their hydrochloride salts by reacting the corresponding acid chloride with cryptopyrrole. The salts were purified over silica gel to remove any unreacted Reacting a THF solution of free-base 1 with nBuLi gave clean conversion to the lithium dipyrrinato complex 4a (Table 1) which was crystallographically characterized as 4a and 4a·(THF) 2 . 7 As detailed in our previous communication, the structural features of 4a·(THF) 2 are consistent with the relevant N-Li and N-C bond lengths of related lithium diketiminato complexes (β-diketiminato backbone substituted with either methyl 24 or tert-butyl groups 25 ) that include at least one solvent ether molecule. However, the N-Li-O angles in 4a·(THF) 2 are contracted relative to those of related lithium β-diketiminato structures containing only one coordinated solvent molecule (average 130.8°), 24, 25 presumably due to steric crowding. The THF-free solid-state structure of 4a and the THF-supported structure exhibit significant differences in bond lengths and angles, as we previously reported. 7 For example, the N-Li average distance is 1.39(1) Å in 4a, compared to 1.98(1) Å in 4a·(THF) 2 , akin to the Li-N bond length in related lithium diketiminato 13, 14, 25, 26 and porphyrin complexes. 11 Furthermore, the acute C4-N1-Li and C6-N2-Li bond angles in 4a are only 95.3(4)° and 96.4(4)°, respectively.
The bond angles, the planarity of the six-membered chelate ring and the short N-Li distances in the solid-state structure of 4a are consistent with an otherwise uncoordinated lithium atom, which is a somewhat of a rarity. 24 The meso-unsubstituted sodium dipyrrinato complex 4b was prepared via the slow addition of an ethereal solution of sodium bis(trimethylsilyl)amide to an ethereal solution of the free-base 1. An orange precipitate was immediately formed; the reaction mixture was filtered over Celite and the residue was washed with ether to remove unreacted free-base and other byproducts. Subsequently, the product was dissolved in THF, the solution was filtered over Celite and then the solvent was removed in vacuo.
The meso-unsubstituted dipyrrinato sodium complex 4b was crystallographically characterized after a suitable dark red crystal was obtained from the slow evaporation of solvent from a concentrated THF solution. The X-ray structure of 4b ( Figure 3 ) reveals an oligomer where complexed sodium ions are positioned within non-planar six-membered rings via N,N'-chelation, in contrast to the corresponding dipyrrinato lithium complex 7 whereby the lithium atom was found to be positioned between the two nitrogen atoms in a discrete planar sixmembered ring. The structure of 4b contains three unique sodium atoms: Na(1) which is on an inversion centre, Na(2) which is in a general position and Na(3) which is on a two-fold axis.
Thus, while there are three unique sodium atoms, Na(1) and Na(3) have only half occupancy. The Na(1)-Na(2) distance is 3.247(1) Å, and the Na(2)-Na(3) distance is 3.541(2) Å. Although these are long they are arguably just within a Van der Waals radius, with the chain of sodium atoms of course propagated by the inversion centre giving a second Na(1)-Na(2) distance of 3.247(1) Å and a Na(3)-Na(2) distance of 3.541(2) Å. The coordination about Na(1) is a near-regular octahedron with two dipyrrinato units and two THF molecules, obviously with pairs related by the inversion centre. The coordination about Na(3) is an approximate five-coordinate square-based pyramidal system with two dipyrrinato units in the base and a THF molecule with its oxygen atom displaced just slightly off the two-fold axis. The coordination about the central Na(2) atom is again five-coordinate with a very distorted square-based pyramid. The two dipyrrinato units are in the base but the THF molecule and its oxygen atom are well displaced to one side. All of the ligands (except the THF molecule coordinated to Na(3)) do double duty, coordinating, and bridging between, two sodium atoms. Thus between Na(1) and Na(2) there are two dipyrrinato units and the one (displaced) THF bridging the short (3.247 Å) Na(1)-Na (2) distance. However, a THF molecule is absent from the bridging position between Na(2) and Na(3), and just two dipyrrinato units bridge that longer gap (3.541(2) Å). In all, the close approach of the sodium atoms to each other is a consequence of the bridging ligands and probably has no bonding significance.
The bond angles C4-C5-C6 and C21-C22-C23 for the two dipyrrinato units in the solidstate structure of 4b were decreased to 132.9(3)º and 132.8(4)º, respectively, compared with 148.7(3)º in the free-base 1. Although the C4-C5-C6 angles in 4b were found to be close to those for the lithium dipyrrinato complex 4a, the larger ionic size of the sodium ion, compared to the lithium ion, prevented a planar geometry of the complex; as a result, the sodium ion is accommodated out of the dipyrrinato plane. As expected, the N-Na bond lengths of 4b (average The meso-unsubstituted potassium dipyrrinato complex 4c was prepared using benzyl potassium (KCH 2 Ph) as the base. As KCH 2 Ph 27 is insoluble in diethyl ether, THF was used as the reaction solvent. Upon the addition of a THF solution of benzyl potassium to a THF solution of free-base 1, the potassium dipyrrinato complex 4c instantly precipitated as an orange solid. The solvent was removed in vacuo and the solid was washed with ether and then hexanes. The poor solubility of 4c hindered attempts to secure a crystal suitable for crystallographic analysis, and despite much effort we were unsuccessful in this regard. Furthermore, we were unable to crystallize any compounds bearing meso-aryl substituents.
Interested in how the C4-C5-C6 bond angle and the N-N intramolecular distance affect the coordination geometry of dipyrrinato complexes, we grew crystals of the three free-bases 1-3 via the slow evaporation of solvent from concentrated pentanes solutions. With our hypothesis being that the nature of the meso-substituent would dramatically affect the C4-C5-C6 bond angle, and thus the N-N intramolecular distance and chelating bite angle, we were pleased that the X-ray crystallographic analysis revealed a dramatic decrease of the C4-C5-C6 angle from the meso- angles and the geometry across the central alkenyl bond of reported salts and free-bases are collated in Table 2 , along with those for 1HBr. Interestingly, the 148.7º C4-C5-C6 angle in the free-base 1 is much larger than in the known free-bases 7 28 34 (within the range 132.1º-136.0º), despite the fact that all bear hydrogen atoms at the meso-position. The significantly different sizes in the C4-C5-C6 angle are presumably a consequence of (i) the substituents that flank the meso-position, and (ii) the strength and nature of the intramolecular NH---H hydrogen bonding in which the N-H hydrogen atom(s) partake(s).
Our meso-aryl free-bases 2 and 3 compare well with the known meso-aryl dipyrrin free- gives unprecedented access to heteroleptic zinc complexes (Scheme 2). To further bench-mark the reactivity of alkali dipyrrinato complexes as reagents in simple salt elimination reactions, a solution of the sodium dipyrrinato complex 4b in THF was added drop-wise to a stirring solution of a stoichiometric amount of anhydrous ZnCl 2 in THF. After stirring for 1 hr at room temperature, the solvent was removed in vacuo and a 1 H NMR spectrum of the crude material revealed a mixture of the homoleptic species 23 23 and the heteroleptic species 24 7 in approximately equal ratios (Scheme 2). Interestingly, although 23 and 24 are the only two products observed in the reaction of the dipyrrinato analogue 4a with ZnCl 2 , in that instance the formation of the heteroleptic species 24 was by far dominant. 7 Thus, moving from the lithium salt to the sodium salt dramatically altered the course of the reaction. A similar reaction employing the potassium dipyrrinato analogue 4c was also conducted, whereby a suspension of 4c in THF was utilized: multiple and intractable products were thus generated, none of which were the known complexes 23 and 24. This series of experiments reveals the differing reactivity of alkali dipyrrinato complexes and lends further support to the notion that the ionic nature of the complexes increases as the ionic radii of the metal increases. 
Scheme 2. Reactions of alkali dipyrrin complexes
With alkali dipyrrinato complexes of lithium, sodium and potassium in hand, we turned our attention to the meso-aryl dipyrrins 2 and 3 in order to expand the series. Lithium (5a), sodium (5b) and potassium (5c) meso-phenyl dipyrrinato complexes were prepared using butyl lithium, sodium bis(trimethylsilyl)amide and potassium bis(trimethylsilyl)amide, respectively, as the source of the metal ions. Similarly, the alkali meso-p-CF 3 -C 6 H 4 dipyrrinato complexes 6a-c were prepared from the corresponding free-base 3 using the metal bis(trimethylsilyl)amide as the Table 1 . Taking advantage of the phenomenon that the dipyrrins 2 and 3 are soluble in pentane whereas the alkali complexes are not, the resultant meso-substituted alkali dipyrrinato metal complexes 5a-c and 6a-c were repeatedly washed with pentane to remove unreacted free-base and other by-products.
Unfortunately, and despite much effort, we were unsuccessful in growing X-ray quality crystals of any alkali dipyrrinato complexes bearing meso-aryl substituents. 23 can now be expanded to include alkali dipyrrinato complexes.
As indicated in Figure 7 Curiously, the 13 C NMR spectra for the sodium and potassium dipyrrinato complexes with meso-aryl substituents exhibited low signal:noise ratios. Indeed, many more than the expected number of scans were required to attain signals for all of the carbon atoms, with our expectations based on concentrations of solutions and our experience with other dipyrrinato complexes: we were unable to find a convincing rationale for this phenomenon, but were nevertheless able to assign all signals.
Conclusions
In summary, this work represents the first synthesis and characterization of a series of alkali dipyrrinato complexes. Three ligands bearing different substituents at the meso-position have been utilized, along with lithium, sodium and potassium metal ions. Variation of the substituent at the meso-position altered the C4-C5-C6 angle of the dipyrrinato unit. The alkali dipyrrinato complexes were characterized on the basis of spectroscopic techniques, including 15 N-NMR spectroscopy which was used as a diagnostic indication for these compounds. In contrast to the lithium dipyrrinato complex 4a which adopted κ 2 -N,N-bidentate behaviour for the dipyrrinato 
Experimental Section

General Procedures
Unless otherwise indicated, all manipulations were conducted in the absence of oxygen and water under an atmosphere of dinitrogen, either by using standard Schlenk methods, or within a glovebox apparatus, utilizing glassware that was oven-dried (130 ºC) and evacuated while hot prior to use. Celite ® was oven dried (130 ºC) for 5 d and then evacuated for 24 h prior to use. The nondeuterated solvents tetrahydrofuran, diethyl ether, toluene, benzene, hexanes and pentane were deoxygenated and dried by sparging with dinitrogen gas, followed by passage through a doublecolumn solvent purification system. Tetrahydrofuran and diethyl ether were purified over two alumina-packed columns, while toluene, benzene, hexanes and pentane were purified over one alumina-packed column and one column packed with copper-Q5 reactant. Sodium benzophenone ketyl was added to the solvent in order to provide visual confirmation (i.e. the observed persistence of the benzophenone ketyl) that an appropriate level of purification had been achieved. The solvents used within the glove-box were stored over activated 4 Å molecular sieves. THF-d 8 (Aldrich) and C 6 D 6 (Aldrich) were degassed by using three repeated freeze-pumpthaw cycles and then dried over 4-Å molecular sieves for 24 h prior to use. HBr (48% aqueous 44 Mass spectra were obtained using in ESI positive mode on a TOF instrument in both high and low resolution. All UV-visible analyses were performed using a 10 mm screw-cap cell (with Teflon tape) and solutions were prepared using glove-box techniques and dry THF. 4,4'-Diethyl-3,3',5,5'-tetramethyldipyrrin hydrobromide (1HBr), 22 benzyl potassium, 27 4,4'-diethyl-3,3',5,5'-tetramethyldipyrrin (1) 7 and lithium 4,4'-diethyl-3,3',5,5'-tetramethyldipyrrinato (3a) 7 were prepared according to literature procedures. To a solution of 3-ethyl-2,4-dimethylpyrrole (1.3 mL, 10 mmol) in CHCl 3 (50 mL), benzoyl chloride (70 mg, 5.0 mmol) was added, and the reaction mixture was heated at reflux temperature for 3 hr. The resultant pink reaction mixture was extracted with water (2 x 30 mL), and the organic solution was then dried over Na 2 SO 4 . Removal of the organic solvent in vacuo gave crude material that was purified using chromatography on silica gel. A minor by-product was eluted with 50% CH 2 Cl 2 in hexane, and it was characterized to be 4-ethyl-3,5-dimethyl-2-phenyl water (2 x 30 mL), and the organic solution was then dried over Na 2 SO 4 . Removal of the organic solvent in vacuo gave a crude product that was purified using chromatography on silica gel. A minor by-product was eluted with 50% CH 2 Cl 2 in hexane, and it was characterized to be 4-ethyl- filtrate resulted in the formation of large red plate crystals. These were isolated and dried in vacuo to leave the title compound as red crystals (46 After 1 hr, the solvent was removed in vacuo and the resulting solid was triturated/washed with pentane (5 x 2 mL) to remove any impurities and any by-products. The product was dissolved in THF (2 mL) and filtered through Celite. 
X-ray Crystallographic Data
The structures were solved by direct methods 45 and expanded using Fourier techniques. 46 Some nonhydrogen atoms were refined anisotropically, while the rest were refined isotropically. Some hydrogen atoms were refined isotropically, the rest were included in fixed positions. The final cycle of full-matrix 
